Middle & High School
After School Programs
January 7th - May 27th
Daily Class Schedule: Monday - Friday, 3:30pm-5:00pm

MONDAY
Quiz Bowl

Gr. 5-8

Artist's Studio

Gr. 5-12

Rugby

Gr. 5-8

"String Legends" Gr. 5-12

Semester Daily Class Fee: $475 per class

WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY
Soccer

Gr. 5-8

Advanced Dance

Gr. 5

Pop Art: Cinema

Gr. 5-8

Brass Ensemble

Gr. 6-8

Philharmonic Ensemble Gr. 5-8

THURSDAY

Rock Band Ensemble

Gr. 6-12

Swimming

Gr. 5

"Guitar Heroes"

Gr. 5-12

Music Comp. Lab Gr. 6-12

FRIDAY

Advanced Chess Gr. 5-8

Swimming

Gr. 5

"Unplugged"

Gr. 5-12

Tennis League

Gr. 5-6

Drumline

Gr. 5-12

"Espressivo"

Gr. 9-12

CLOSING DATES
Monday, January 20th - MLK Day
Monday, February 17th & Tuesday, February 18th - Pro D Days
Thursday, March 12th & Friday, May 15th - Conference Days
March 16th-March 20th - Spring Break
Friday, April 10th - Spring Holiday
Monday, April 13th - Professional Development
Monday, May 25th - Memorial Day
Thursday, May 28th - Early Dismissal

After School Programs Manager
Grainne Fell

fell@thevillageschool.com

After School Programs
Coordinators
Brenna Fernandez
bfernandez@thevillageschool.com
Elissa Potter
elissa.potter@thevillageschool.com
281.496.7900 EXT. 1040

Fine Arts
Coordinator
Nicki Sallis
sallis@thevillageschool.com
281.496.7900 EXT. 4031

Register today at:
thevillageschool.asapconnected.com

Quiz Bowl
Quiz Bowl is an academic competition in which two
teams of four players each face off to answer questions
on a wide variety of academic subject areas.

Advanced Dance
This program is for students who have mastered the basic
fundamentals of dance. It is designed to extend and improve
the student's technique and style. *There will be an additional
$50 Recital costume fee added to this class.

Artist's Studio
Join a league of artists committed to promoting art
appreciation! Members create and discuss work to express their
love for the arts through collaborative installations, friendly
competitions, and individual experience. Artist will work with
a multitude of mediums and materials.

Rugby

The Village School is offering Middle School Rugby this
semester. The focus will be on the free-flowing, non-contact
version of the sport. Absolutely no experience is required as
instruction will develop skills for both novices and those
already involved the sport.

Soccer

This program provides a more advanced age specific approach
to soccer. Our soccer program works on enhancing individual
and team skills. Players will learn more advanced
fundamental soccer skills through age appropriate, and
creative skill building games.

Pop Art Cinema
Learn about drawing techniques, color relationships, and
proportion and scale while observing movies. Using ink
and paper create large scale cinema posters depicting
characters, scenery, and fonts. Popcorn is provided!

"String Legends"
String Legends is an introductory elective course
designed to study basic, beginning guitar and guitar
styles. Students will be introduced to a core curriculum
of basic techniques. Guitars are not provided.

Brass Ensemble
Brass Ensemble is a frequently performing group.
This group performs without a conductor and is
rehearsed under the direction of Sarah Perkins.

Rock Band Ensemble
Play in a rock band! This is an ensemble-based course
in which students have the chance to rehearse and
perform with their peers as a rock band.

Philharmonic Ensemble
Philharmonic Ensemble is an after school Orchestra
ensemble for the intermediate and advanced level
players.This group will work on musicianship and
orchestra techniques, with a variety of pieces.

"Guitar Heroes"
We will review the basic fundamentals and will study some
advanced topics such as fingerpicking, elementary classical
technique, barre shapes, advanced note reading, and Rock &
Blues improvisation. Guitars are not provided.

Music Composition Lab
This is a creative, hands-on course in which students both
compose and perform. The course culminates in a concert of
original works

Swimming

"Unplugged"

The After School Swim Program is NOT A LEARN TO SWIM
PROGRAM. Students who know how to swim one length of the
pool (25-yards) with their face in the water and who can tread
water for 2 minutes are eligible for this program.

This Advanced Guitar Ensemble is for the late intermediate to
beginning advanced guitarist who would like to further develop
their musicianship, ensemble technique, sight reading, and
chamber music skills within a group setting.
Guitars are not provided.

Advanced Chess
The Village School's Chess Club on Thursdays
welcomes the more advanced chess student.

Tennis League

The Middle School Tennis League is open to:
5th Grade students, who would like to tryout for the
competitive MS team when they are in 6th Grade.
6th Grade students, who would like to tryout for the
competitive MS team when they are in 7th Grade.

Drumline
This performing group is for Middle School percussion
students, who will explore traditional American drumline
cadences as well as modern techniques in performance.
The ensemble will perform at events through out the semester.

"Espressivo"
This is a choral ensemble that will offer a dynamic singing
atmosphere for both male and female vocalists. All
students will be taught fun vocal exercises, how to
harmonize, and learn arrangements of popular songs.

Register today at: thevillageschool.asapconnected.com

